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Abstract 
Physicians are among the highest risk groups for suicide, and emerging data suggest 
this risk begins early in medical training. 'We describe a screening program at. one 
medical center for identifying and. referring physicians .and students who may be at 
risk for suicide, and we explore differences .between groups with respect to depres• 
sive symptoms, suicidal ideation {SI) and .behaviors, and utilJ~tion of mental health 
resources. Over a S•year period (May 2009-August 2014); we Jnvited I, t34 medical 
students. 1,380 house staff (residents and fellows}, and 1,922 faculty to complete an 
anonymous web-based "stress" questionnaire including items abet.it depression 
symptoms, SI and behaviors, emotional distress features. drinking and drug•use 
behaviors. problematic eating, and utilization of treatments for depression 
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and anxiety. Response rates among each group rangectfrom I 7%'.(h6use>s~ff) tt> .33% .. ·.• ·. 
(students)~ Overall, 7% to 10% of respondents met criteria for a current major 
depressive syndrome, .and 9% to . 11 % of respondents end()rsed cuF'rf!nt · SI. 
Similarities in. depression severity and SI between g(()Ups far olJW{eighed differences. · 
The following were the four unique predictors of SI: presen~e pf modera~ely severe 
or severe depressive symptt>ms, impairment, hopelessness, ai"ld past attempt$~ Only 
17% of those endorsing current SI were taking antidepressan~ medication, arid only. 
12%. were receiving psychotherapy. 'However; ·.16%. · accepted /referrals provided 
through this program. Increased efforts at education and d~matization, QUtre!ach, 

· assessment, and treatment at medical schools are essential. :Our educationaLand 
screening program is .one model others might employto work toynrcl this .goal, 
though it Is likely. that additional outreach methods are· needed. 

Keywords . 
depression, suicide/self-harm. life-events/stress,. mood disorders. quality of life, 
~s . -

Over the past decade, suicide. ;ra~s in the UI1itecl States have. $o~red, making 
suicide the 10th le~ding cause of deathJn the United States, ove1t~kipg acci~< 
dents. and HIV combined .(Centers for J)isease ,CpJJtrol ~11d Prevehtiori,' 
National Center for Injury Pi:evention ~nd Control;,20}9).,Amo11g>the.hlghe,st .... 
risk groups for s:uicide are physicians (Schernhatmller ~ C9l4itz,, l004J.. ·. ·.·. 
Medical school is .often .one ·of the most' stressful stages ·in a physician's 
career trajectory. Accordingly, increasing attention .is turning to the high 
rates of bpmout, depression, and suicidal thoughts and 6eiu1,Viors. among· . . 
medical students· and trainees (Chandavarkar, Azzam;. & ·Mathews, 2007;: 
Chang, . Eddins~Folensb~,. .& Coverdale, •... · 2012; J)yrbye, Thom4s, .•..• ~ 
Shanafelt, 2005; Goebert et al., 2009; Schwenk, · Davis, ,t..•••· Wim.satt, 2010; 
Tjia, Given~, & Shea, 2005). However, the risk is .not allayed Upon comple• 
tion of ttail)ing. Jn the. Uni~d States, alorle,,JOOto 4QO;physicians take tlteir 
own lives annually. Suicide deaths are 130% higher among female pliysiciaris 
and 70% higher among male physicians than among women artd men in 
other professions (Schernhammer 4' Colditz, 2004). ·.· . · .. ·.· . .. , 

A leading cause of suicide is untreated. depression (Mann. et at, 2005); 
yet, many medical students and physicians fail to• recogJlize depression. in them"' 
selves or their colleagues and often delay or refuse to seek mental health 

· treatment until it is too late (Center et al.~ 20,93),. Citing. barriers.such as time,. 
cost,. stigma, lack of confidentiality, or fears of sanction ordiserimin~tion, indi'." 
viduals in the medical profession· often faiLtc> seek tl'eat1I1ent f0r.~:fopr;essio~ or 
suicidal impulses. Destigmatizing depression, and its· treatment in . the' nt~ical 
profession as a suicide prevention measure is cu.rrently a criti~ public 'health 
mandate. · · 
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While there has been increased attention in recent years to the unique stresses 
and strains of being a. medical student, medical resident, or practicing physician 
and to the high rates of suicide in the medical profession, we are nC>f aware of 
any systematic programs aimed directly at preventing suicide in this high-risk 
population. Addressing this challenge~ our group at the University of California, 
San Diego (UC San Diego) partnered with the American Foundation for Suicide 
Prevention (AFSP) tO launch a broad suicide prevention.program at our medical 
school. The AFSP had previously developed a web-based interactive screening 
program (ISP; Garlow 'et al., 2008; Haas et al.,. 2008; Moffitt et-al., 2014) 
designed to screen for ·suicide risk in college students. Initial studies of the ISP 
found 85% of undergraduates who completed the questionnajre had serious 
depression or other suicide risk factors, and 90% were not receivmg treatment 
(Garlow et .al., 2008). Screening and subsequent follow-up was successful in 

. getting many of these students into mental health treatment, and 75% of the 
undergraduates who entered. treatment were described by counselors as. not 
likely to have sought professional help without the ISP (Haas: et al., 2008). 
These impressive results prompted us to see if the lS.P coulci be extended in 
our medical school community. Thus, the UC San Di.ego Healer Education, 
Assessment and Referral (HEAR) Program iJiipfomented the AFSP's ISP at 
UC San. Diego Medical School with the h<me of identifyin,g ;medical students, 
house staff (residents and fellows), and faculty at risk for suicide and helping 
them find appropriate treatment. It is the first large-scale program we are aware 
of that aims to increase awareness of depression and tc,> destigm,~tize help
seeking to prevent suicide and whose target population includes the full panoply 
of medical school constituents: students, residents, fellows, and faculty 
physicians. 

We previously published the results of 011r fi:rs~-year experienc.e with the ISP, 
demonstrating that it is feasible to administer to students, house staff, and 
faculty physicians; that it helps to idendfy ''at risk" indiVidµals; and that it 
successfully results in referrals to .mentalhealth care for individuals wh.o may 
not otherwise have sought treatment (M<>utier .et al., 2012). In the inaugural 
year of this program, we reported that of the 374 individµals who completed 
screens, 101/374 (27%) met criteria for significant risk for depression or suicide, 
and 48/374 (13 % ) received referrals for mental health evaluation and treatment. 
All l1 of the highest risk group who met with (he ~tµcJy counselor received and 
accepted mental health referrals. - ·· 

In this report, we present data on this program's progress over several-years 
since the program's initiation. We report on the numbers of students, residents 
and fellows (house stafl), and faculty who completed the web-based anonymous 
survey and engaged with the programs. counselors. We describe differences 
between students, house staff, and faculty with respect to rate.s of endorsing 
items related to depression symptoms, suicidal ideation (SI) and behaviors, emo-
tional distress features, drinking and drug· use behaviors, problematic eating,. as. 
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well as utilization of therapeutic treatments for depressfon and anxiety. We also 
explore features that may be related _to SI and behaviors in our sample of 
students, house staff, and faculty.. · · · ·· 

Method 

Overview 

Initially, the Dean of the School of Medicine. sent email iJivitati~ris to each 
medical student, house staff officer, and faculty physician. The email described 
the program, assuring the recipient· of its confidentiality, eJ1couraged individuals 
to participate in the anonymous web-based screen, and provided links to the 
HEAR. program. website and the survey .. Subsequently; .inYitatiOns weJ."e · sent· 
annually. from Department Chairs, DiVision Chiefs, R.esidepc:Y I)irectqrs,: or· 
other campus leaders. One of tWo · half-time program couriselprs, · fuasters level 
clinicians, reviewed all .questionnaire responses and directly responde<l Jo the 
participants with a customized reply t>ased on the. leyel of distress, clepression, or. 
suicide risk indicated by the participa,nts' suzyey resp()rises. ·. · · · · · .· · · ·· · · · · · 

This study ·was carried out in accordance with ·tlie ··principles ·of the 
Declaration of Helsinki. The UC San. Dieg9 Institutional :Review Board and · 
Medical Center Ethics Committee approved this study .and. program. A~ this 
study involved data gathering via anonymous survey from. a depressi0p screen
ing and referral program, the Institutio11al Review Boatd wahted )he .. need 
for documented informed consent for the web-based portion. of this program. ·. 
The information provided at the. website where. the .screening is conducted does 
contain the key elell1ents. of Informed consent, and cop,s~nt is implied by the 
student's completion of the questionnaire. · · · · 

Participants 
From the inception of the program in May 2009 th1"9ugbAugust 2014, 1,134 
medical students, 1,380 house staff (residents and fellows),, and•·. l,922 full-time 
salaried p}\ysician .faculty .were emailedatleast oneinvitation;t()yiew the, H:EAR 
website and complete the survey. It is. ill1porta11t to ,,note that th~: HEAR 
Program, was primarily developed as an outreach and educatiC>,tt . effort to des~ ... 
tigmatize help-seeking and prevent suicide, and 0therefore th<:>s~ who chose to 
participate did so, not for the purpose of research participation, but out of 
personal interest. and institutional cominitment to thisJ()pic. · · · 

Instruments 

The HEAR Stress and Depression questionnaire items. were modified from 
the Depression and Suicide Screening Project Survey from the, AFSP~s inifi.lt.l 
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ISP (Garlow et al., 2008; Haas et al., 2008). The survey contains the nine;..item 
Patient Health Questionnaire . (PHQ"'.9; Spitzer,. Kroenke, . & •.• Williams, 1999); 
measures of intense affective distress (anxiety, panic, rage, hopeless11ess, 
desperation; · and loss of control) that . have been linke.cl to depression with 
SI; alcohol and d11lg use; disordered eating behaviprs; current ··suicidal 
thoughts, . behaviors, and plans. and past suicide· attempts; cqrrent psy~hiatric 
treatment; and age, gender, .ra~, or ethnicity. A final opti<mal iteill ~skeet 
participants to provide a.11 email address, which would be encrypted, tO facili-· 
tate anonymous communication with.· the program counselors through the 
website. · · 

Depression symptoms and severity. Participants completed the nine-item PHQ 
. depression scale (PHQ-9),.whfoh has been validated in two large multisite studies 

(Spitzeret al., 1999; Spitzer, Williams,Kroenke,Homyak,&McMurray;2000). 
The. PHQ"'.9 items mirror ·the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual, · 4th· edition 
(DSM-IV; American Psychiatric Assodation, 1994) criteria for major .depres
sion. Participants were asked. to select a response from a4'"point scale (not at all, 
some of the time, a lot of the time, and most or al/of the time) tl>.at besfd¢scribes 
how they felt during the past 2 weeks (K. Kroenke, Spitzer, &Williaµis, 2001). 
For our purposes, items were considered as endorsed if respondents selected a lot 
of the time or most or all of the t.ime. . . ·.·.. . ··. · . . · · . 

For this report, we provide summary data from th~ PHQ~8, a measure iden
tical to the . PHQ-9 $ave ii single item .aboutsuicid!iil or self·i11Jurio.t1s th<>µghts, 
which is excluded frollJ. the PHQ-8 .. The PHQ"'.8 h~ been fo\inche>:he a~v8.lida11d 
reliable measure of depression severity. and .bas been f ou11d .tQ.: be' comparlf.hfo. · .. · .. ·· 
with the PHQ-9 as a diagnostic measure for DSM~IY majpr ·de~te~sion 
(Kroenke ·& Spitzer, 2002). Data from a· representative Slf.mple •·of.nearly 
200~000 individuals in the. United. States support the· :v~ue. Of'tbe. J:>HQ;.8 J,n · · 
population studies (K. Kroenke et al., 2009). The excluded PHQ-9 item that 
assesses suicidal and self-injurious .thoughts was used. a,s one o( tl)e 1I1easures of 
"suicidal thou~ts and behaviors," described later. . . 

Depression severity dimensions were calculated based on the. total score of 
the eight PHQ items and categorized as follS>,ws: .total score of Q-4, .none pr 
minimal depression; 5-9, mild depression; Hkl4, moderate depression; 15--19; 
moderately severe depression; and 20-27.,. severe depression (K. Kroenke. et. al., 
2001, 2009; Kroenke& Spitzer, 2002). Because so few p~ti~ipants had scores 
:::20, the final two categories were collapsed into a category called moderately 
severe to .severe depression. A binary variable called "PHQ-8 Depressive 
Syndrome'; was created to approximate a DSM-IV ma..jor depressive episode 
risk: endorsement of at least five items, one of which is PHQ-9 Item 1 
(decreased interest or pleasure) or .Item 2·(depressed-mood), and any endorse
ment of the global functional impairment item desc:ribeq Jater (Kro<mke & 
Spitzer, 2002). · · 
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SI and behaviors. Participants were asked ''how often during the last two weeks 
have you had thoughts about taking your own life? Have you done things to 
hurt yourself? Have you planned ways of taking your own life?" Participants 
were asked to select a response from a 4-point scale. (not at all, .some of the time,µ 
lot of the time, or most or all of the time). lnaddition, Je~pc>ndents were as~ed if·. 
they had ever made a suicide attempt. For .our purposes, respond¢nts were 
considered ciirrently "at suicide risk" if they endoi-s~d i!nY 'o.( the ite,ms a)Jqut 
recent SI, plans, or behaviors or if.they endorsed Item 9 (?fthe PHQ-9. ("having 
thoughts that you would be better off de .. ad.or thoughts ofphysically ha.rilling· 

. . . . 
yourself'). 

Associated intense affective states. Participants were asked. to rate on a 4"'.point scale 
(not at all, some of the time, a lot of the time, or most or al/of the time) how often 
they experienced. feelings of irritability, stress, intense anxiety or panic attacks, 
intense loneliness, intense anger, hopeless, desperation (an urgent need for 
relief), and feeling out of control during the past 4 weeks. Each of these .affective' 
states has been found to signal suicidal crisis in depressed patients (Hendin, 
Maltsberger, & Szanto, 2007). For each of these distressing affective states, 
items were considered endorsed if partici.pants selected 4 lo.t of the time or 
most .or all of the time. · 

Global (Unctional impairment Glol>al functional impaiiment was assessed using. a 
single .question: '~If you checked off any problems on this questionnaire, how 
difficult have these problems made it for you to do your )VOrle, taJc~ care Of 
things at home, or get along with other people~" Partfoipants were askedcto · 
respond using a 4-,pointscale (not difficult at.all, somewhat difficult, very difficult, 
or extremely difficult). This ~tem was considered .end9r§ed jf participants 
reported experiencing any difficulty at.all. · · · 

Alcohol and substance use. Participants were asked how often over the past 4 weeks 
they drank more alcohol than usual (including beer andwine),.felt they drank too 
much, felt work or school attendance or performance was affected by drinking, 
and how often they used drugs(suchas marijuana, cocaine, etc. or pre~ription 
medicatiQIJS. taken without .a prescription). Response options were .given on a 
4-point scale .(not at all, some of the time, a lot of the. time, or most or all of the . 
time), and items were considered endorsectifpflrticipants endorsed anY item at.all.· 

Disordered eating behaviors. Participants. were asked how.. oft¢~, over the past 
4 weeks, ·they. felt they could not control what or how. much. they at¢,.·felt 
overly concerned about staying thin or losing weight, or. made ·themselves 
vomit after. eating. Response options were given on a 4-point scale (not at all, 
some of the time, a lot of the time, or most or al/of the time), and i.tems were. 
considered as endorsedjf participants endorsed any item ~tall. 
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Current mental health treatment Participants were asked if they were currently 
taking medica.tions for anxiety, depression,. stress, sleep, -or pain and if they 
were receiving counseling or therapy. 

Procedure 

Individuals who participated in .the ISP created an anonymous online account to , 
complete the survey. Following procedµres previously described (Garlow et al., 

· 2008; Haas et al., 2008; Moffitt et al., 2014; Moutier et al., 2012}; once partici
pants completed and submitted their surveys; a program· autqmatically 
generated a PHQ,.9 score and used this, along with responses ·to other items, 
to classify respondents into one of three tiers ... Criteria for Tier l (high risk) 
include a PHQ-9 score of 15 ot higher, current SI, a·PHQ~9 score of 1.();...14 
with prior suicide attempt, intense feelings ofanxiety, panic~ rage, deS,petatlon, 
or loss of control, or an indication that cqrrent problems make it very or extre
mely difficult to function. Tier 1 is further divided into Tier la, which indieates 
any level of current SI, and 1 b, which indicates suicide risk and severe distress 
without current ideation. Criteria for Tier 2 (moderate risk) incfode a PHQ-9 
score of l();...14 Without a history of suicide attempt or current SI, problems 
related to alcohol or drug use or eating behaviors, or an indication. that current 
problems were making it somewhat difficult to f1Jnction. Respondents who do 
not meet any of these criteria were designated as Tier 3 (tow risk). . · 

Once risk tiers were calculated, the program generated emails to the screening 
counselors, indicating each respondent;s ·tier level and providing a link to the 
questionnaire for the counselors' review. After reviewing the respondents' ques
tionnaires, one of the two program counselors created a detailed, personalized 
response and assessment for each participant1 :u~ing a template standardiZed to 
the participant's risk tier. In addition to.the assessment, the coqnseloraddressed 
any questions or comments left by participants in an open-ended comment box 
at the end of the survey, provided referrals, and invited respondents t<> continue 
communicating if they desired further correspondence, support, or ~(errals. 
Participants were invited to continue communicating, to "dialogue," thron,gh' 
the anonymous online account they created. to complete the survey (and retrieve 
their personalized assessment) or to contact the counselor directly using. the 
provided. contact infon:nation including the c()unselor's name, office address~ 
email address, and phone number~ In this way~. participants maintain complete 
control of the choice to remairi- anonymous. 

After the counselors uploaded the responses to the project website, the 
responses were accessible to participants by logging into the online. account 
they created to complete the survey. Respondents who provided an email address 
automatically received a.message that a response had been uploaded with a link to 
the website. Respondents could also return independently to the website and. fog 
'in to view their assessment regardless of ha.ving,.provided an emaiLaddress. 
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In general, the counselors informed Tier 3. (low risk) respondents ·that their .. 
questionnaire answers indicated no significant problems. In the C3;Se ofTier 1 
and 2 participants, the counselors' assessments specifically addressed the issues 
of greatest concern in the respondents' questionnaire. All 'fier I and~ Partici
pants were urged tc> call, ·email, or "dialogue" with the counselor,.and to sched~ 
ule an in-person evaluation~ 

For. 6 weeks after counselors' res~onseswere uploadeq,Tfor 1 ~ud 2 respond
ents who provided an email address were sent weekly reminders .. to. view the 
counselor's assessment and follow the rec.ommenda.tions. Participants who. 
agreed to be further evaluated scheduled the meeting d.ire~tly with the screening 
counselor. During these evaluations, the counselor further assessed the pa.ttiCi
pant and discussed treatment gptions. When appropriate; the co111lselor referreci 
medical students to the campus student counseling·center. Otherwise, medical 
students, house staff, and faculty were referrecfto psychologists or; psychiatrists 
in the community. Specifically, they were provided a list .of university-based. and· 
nonuni:versity clinics and· clinicians who agreed.to see referred. Individuals exped-
itiously and to provide low-cost· treatment wben appropriate. · · · 

Data Analysis 

Descriptive data are presented as frequencies and percent~gc:s or means and · 
standard deviations in Tables l and 2. For .items with four possible ordinal 
responses, items are collapS~cl. into a·. binafM: cfO[lJlat, using .~t~ri~ (le~criped .... 
earlier, to simplify interpretation of analyses. · · · · · · ·· · · · 

. We use chi-square tests. to compare· differences betwee11Il1edical· students, 
house staff, and. faculty for. discrete variables and analyses of vari~nce t9 com
pare diff eren~s for continuous variables (lable •. 1) .. :f o e~plore .dltferen~s 
between those from any of the three groups (medical students, physicians in 
training, or faculty physicians) who endorse recent SI, ·as defined earlier, and 
those who do not, we use univariate logistic regression (Table. 2). Data are 
presented as odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI). Because of 
the number of analyses, we use a conservative two~sided p vaI11eofO..Ol ~s the 
cut-off for statistical significance in. the analyses we des.cribe .in the text. Actual .· 
p values can be found in the Tables. . . . . . . . ·• .. . . . . . . . · .. · .. ·· . . .. · 

To develop .a .final model re.ftectingthe.uniquecontril>ution ofpotentialrisk 
factors. of "at suicide risk," we employ a mpltivari~te logi~tfo regression model 
with "at suicide risk" as the outcome measure .and using only items that achieve .. 
statistical significance (p ~ .01) in the univariate analyses as predictors. 

Results 

Three. hundred sixty-nine of 1;134medicahtudents(33%), 237/l,38Q ho1Js~sta~ 
(residents ;ind fellows) (17%), .and 396/1,922 facu1ty (21%) .respondecf .to the 

.'~ 
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I Table I. Frequencies of Demographic and Mental Health Dimensions (N = 1,002). 
I 
I. 

Medical students House staff Faculty ! 
I f'/=369 . N=237 N=396 

N (°~Yes) N (%Yes) N (%Yes) 
or M (SD) orM (SD) orM (SD) ForX2 p 

Mean age (years) 25.46 (2.99) 30.93 (4.71) 47.79 (JO.SI) 911.08 <.001 
Gender · 12.oe .002 

Female 207 (56.4%) 153 (65.1%) 200 (50.9%) 
Male 160 (43.6%) 82 (34.9%) 193 (49.1%) 

Race/Ethnicity 68.94 <.001 
Caucasian I 53. (42.5%) .132 (56.4%) 270(69.1%) 

Asian American 125 (34.7%) 42 (17.9%) 53 (13.6%) 
Other 82 (22.8%) 60 (25.6%) 68 (17.4%)-

Depression (PHQ-8• past 2 weeks) 
-

Feeling down· or depressed .59 (16.0%) 48 (20.3%) 51 (12.9%) 6.21 .045 
Feeling a lack of interest 0r pleasure in doing things 45 (12.2%) 29 (12.2%) 39 (9;8%) 1.36 .507 
Having a poor appetite or overeating 61 (16.6%) 48 (20.3%) .37 (9.4%) 15.56 <.001 
Having trouble falling or staying asleep, or sJeeping;too much 103 (28~1%) 75 (31.6%) 100 .(25;3%) 3.04 .219 

Feeling bad a~oui yourself-or that you are a failure or have let 65 (17;7%) 42 (17]%) 43 (10.9%) 8.76 .013 
yourself or your family .down 

Moving or speaking so slowly that other people ~ould .have 11 (3.Q%) 7 (3.0%) 3 (0.8%) 5.76 .056 
notice<U Or the opposite-being so restless that you have 
been moving around a lot more than usual 

Feeling .tired or having litt,le energy 156 (42;6%) 109 (4~.0%) 115 (29.0%) 23.23 <.001 

Having trouble' concentrating on :thlngs, such as reading the so (13.6%) 36 (15.3%) 36 (9.1%) 6.22 .045 
newspaper or watching·television 

~ 
(continued) 



- Table I. Continued Q 

Medical students House staff Faculty 
N=369 N=237 N=396 

N (%Yes) N (%Yes) N (%Yes) 
orM (SD) or M (SD) orM (SD) ForX2 p 

Mean total PHQ-8 score (Items 1.-8) 6.24 (SD:::: 4.35) 6.56 (SD= 4.59) 4.82 (SD= 4.25) 15.19 <.001 
Problems made it at least somewhat difficult to do work, take . 219(60.0%) 137 (58.1%) 179 (45.5%) 18~13 . <.001 

care of things at home, or get along with other people 
Depression severity 33.27 <~001 

None. to minimal depression (0-4) . 156 (42.7%) 89 (38.2%) 21.9 (56.0%) 
Mild de~resslon (S-9) 1.31 (35.9%) 91 (39.1%) 123 (31.5%) 
Moderate depression (IO-t4) 65 (17.8%) 35 {f5.0%) 33 (8.4%) 
Moderately severe to severe depression fl ~27) 13 (3.6%) '~·(7.7%) 16 (4J%) 
PHQ-8 Depressive Syndromea 31 (8.4%) 24 (10.2%) 26 (6~6%) 2.71 .258 

Suicidal thoughts and behaviors 
PHQ-9 Item: Having thoughts that you would be l>etter off dead 32 (8.7%) 20 (8.4%) 33(8.4%) 0.03 .984 

or thoughtS of physically harming yourself (past 2 weeks) 
Thoughts about taking ow11 life (past 2 weeks) 24 (6.5%) 14 (5.9%) 26 (6.6%). 0.12 .941 
Done things to hurt self ~r put life in imminent in ,danger s (1.4%) 5 (2.f%) 0(0.0%) 7A3 .024 

(past 2 weeks) 
Planned ways of taking own life. (past 2 weeks) 9 (2.4%) 3 (1.3%) 7 (l.8%) 1.13 .570 
Ever made suic.lde attempt (lifetime) 6 (1.6%) 8 (3.4%) 8 (2.3%) l..CJ7 .373 
To.tal considered currently ''at suicide risk"b 38 (JOA%) 25 oo.5%) 37 (9.4%) 0.29 .864 
Tier I (high risk)c 121 (32.8%)~ 83 (35;0%) 105 (26.5%) 6.07 .048 
Tier 2 (moderate r:isk)d 243 (65.9%) 151 (63.7%) 260 (65.7%) o .. 34 .. 846 

(continued) 



Table I. Continued 

Medical students House staff Faculty 
N=369 N=237 N=396 

N(% Yes) N (%Yes) N(% Yes) 
or M (SD) or M (St;>) orM (SD) ForX2 · p 

Intense feeling states (past 4 weeks) 
I 

Feeling nervous or worrying a lot l37 (37.2%) 91 (38;6%) 119 (~0.1%) 6.37 .041 
Becoming easily annoyed or irritable 86 (23.3%) 71 (30.0%) -I 00 (25.3%) 3.40 .183 
Feeling your life Is too. stressful 118 (32.0%) IOI (42.8%) 157 (39.7%) . 8.76 .013 
Having arguments or fights 19 (5.a%) 22 (9.3%) 34 (8.6%) 4.68 .096 
Feeling Intensely anxious or having anxiety attacks 31 (8~4%) 35 (14.8%) 34 (8.6%) 8.01 .018 
Feeling intensely lonely ~o (16.3%) 46(19;4%). 27 (6.9%) .24.73 <.001 
Feeling intensely·angry 12 (3.3%) 18 (7;6%) 24 (6.1%) 5.8~ .053 
Feeling hopeless 34 (9;2%) 20 (SA%) 22 (5.6%) 3.96 .138 
Feeling desperate 32 (8.7%) 16 (6,8%) 12 (3.0%) 11.07 .004 

Feeling o~t of control 34 (9.2%) . 26 (11.0%) 25 (6.3%) 4.50 .• 105 
Alcohol .and drugs (past 2 weeks) 

Drinking alcohol (including beer or wine) more than usu:ar 70 (19.0%) 60 (253%) 93 (23.5%) 3.93 .140 
Feeling like you were drinl<ing too much 54 (l4.7%) 41 (J7.3%) 86 (21.7%) 6A4 .040 
Feelrng: that your work or school attendance or performance 8.(2.2%) 7 (3.0%) J9 (4.8%) 4.22 .121 

was. affected by your drinking 
Using drugs (su~h as marijuana, cocaine, etc.) o.r clklng 33(8.9%) 11 (4.6%) 11 (2.8%) 14.43 .001 

prescription medicati.ons without medical supervision 
Eating (past 4 weeks) 

Feeling that you can't control' what or how rnuch you eat. 145(39~3%) 87 (36.7%) 107 (27.0%) 14~00 .001 

(c::ontinued) 
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Medical students House staff Faculty 
N=369 N=237 N=396 

N (%Yes) N (%Yes) N (%Yes) 
orM (SD) orM (SO) or M (SO) ForX2 p 

Feeling overly concerned about staying thin or losing weight 154 (41.7%) 100 (42.2%) 124 (31.3%) 11.47 .003 
Making yourself vomit after eating 6 (1.6%) 5 (2.1%) 3 (0.8%) 2.18 .337 

Current treatment . 
Medication. for anxiety 14(3.8%) 20 (8.4%) ' 31 (7.8%) 7.02 .030 
Medication. for depression 28(7.6%) 27 (11.4%) 35 (8.8%) 2.60 .273 
Medication for stress 

.,. s (f.4%) 6 (2.5%) 7(1.8%) 1.14 .567 

Medication. for sleep 24 (6.5%) 28 (11.9%) 47 (11.9%) 7.58 .023 
Counseling or therapy .. , 38 (103%) 20 (8.5%) 42 (10.7%) 0.82 .664 

Not.e. PHQ .;.,Patient Health· Questlonnaire. 
•pHQ•8 Depressive Syndrome: Score of 2 or 3. on Items r: or 2; score of2 .or 3 on at. least s .~ in total; and I, ·2, or 3 on "difficult to function" (excludes 
suicide ideation Item). 
b"Suicidal''.: Score of I, 2, or 3 on recent thoughts oftaking one's own life, doing things to harm oneself, planning ways to take own life, orthe suicidal ldeadon 
item of the PHQ•9. ··. · 
c-rier f (high risk): PH~9 score of IS or higher: current;s1,11Cid31 fdeatioo; a. PHQ-9 score of 10-14 with prlo~ suicide attE!mpt; intens.e feelings ofanxiety, panic, 
rage. desperation, or loss. of control; or an Indication that current problems make it very or extremely difficultt,o fuf,ICt{on. · 
clTier 2 (moderate· risk): PHQ~9 score of I 0-:.14 witho1,1t a,hlstory ofs1,1icide attempt or current suicidal ideation, ;Ind with problems related to alcohol or drug use 
or eating; behavlor:s, or an· indication that ct,trrent problems were making It :Somewhat difficult to functiol'l. 

-· .. ':"."""· -;.·· .. .... .. ; -
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Table 2. Comparison of "At Suicide Risk"a and "Not at Suicide Risk" Students and Physicians on Demographic and Mental Health 
Dirnensions (N = 998), · 

Mean age (years) 
Gender 

Female 
Male. 

RacelEthniClty 
Caucasl.an 
Asian 
Other 

Position. 
Medical students 
House staff 
Faculty 

bepressioll. (PHQ•8; past 2 Weeks) 
Feeling a fiickof interest or pleasure in doing things 
Feeling clown or depressed 
Having troubl~ falling or staying asleep, 

or sleeping too much 
Feeling tired or having little energy 
Having a poor appetite or overaatlng 

"At Suicide Risk8" "Not at Suicide Risk" 
N=IOO N=898. 

M (SD) or M (SD) or 
NYes (%) NYes (%) 

34.68 (11.13) 35.57 ( 12.49) 

56 (56.0%) 502 (56.3%) 
44 (44.0%) 389 (43.7%) 

SO (Sl.0%) 504 (57.0%) 
24 (24.5%) 195 (22.1%) 
24(24.5%) 185. (20.9%) 

38.(38~) 329 (36.6%) 
25 (25%) 212 (23.6%) 
37(37%)- 357 (39.8%) . 

43 (43.0%) 70 (7.8%) 
57 (57,0%) UH ( 11.3%) 
53 (,53.0%) 225 (25.1%) 

64 (64.0%) :H6 (35.3%) 
·39 (39.4%) !07(12.1)%) 

Unadjusted Odds 
Ratio (OR) 
(95% Cl) p 

0;994 (.976-1.012) .515 
1.014 (.669-1.538) .948 

1.152 (.897-1.481) ;268 

' 0.947 (.748-1.200) .655 

8.923 (S.605-14.206) <.OP.I 
1();447 (6.683-16 •. 331) <.001 
3;368 (2.211-5.130) <.001 

3.263 (2J21"""'.S.02.0) <.OQI 

4.187 (3.050-7.S 14) <.001 

(continued) 
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Feeling bad about yourself-or that YC?U are a 
failure or have let 

yourself or your family down 
Having trouble concentrating on things, such ·as reading the 

newspaper or watching television 
Moving or speaking so slowly that other people could have 

noticedl Or the opposite-being so restless 
that you have 

been moving around a lot more than usual 
Mean total PHQ .. e score (Items 1-8) 

Problems made it at least somewhat difficult 
• to do work, take 

care of things at home, or get along with other people 
Depression severity 
None to minimal depression (0-4) 
Mild depression (S-9) 
Moderate depression (10-14) 

Moderately severe te» severe depression (I 5-27) 

PHQ..S Depressive Syndromeb 
Suicidal behaviors 

Ever made sllicidE! attE!mpt (lifetime) 
. . 

"At Suicide Rls~" "Not at Suicide Risk" 
N= 100 N=898 

M (SO) or M (SO) or 
N Yes (%) N Yes (%) 

53 (53.0%) 97 (10.8%) 

32 (32.3%) ·90 (10.0%) 

4 (4.0%) 17 (1.9%) 

11.23 (S0=5.17) 5.16 (SD= 3.90) 

92 (92.0%) 443 (49.8%) 

8(8.2%) 454 (51.1%) 

36(36.7%) 308 (34.7%) 

28 (28.6%) 105 (11.8%) 
26 (26.5%) 21 (2.4%) 

35 (35~0%) 46 (5.1%) 

........ 
9(9.0%) 14 (L6%) 

Unadjusted Odds 
Ratio (OR) 
(95% Cl) p 

9.312 (5.963-14.541) <•001 

4,293 (2.666-6.881) <.001 

2.154 (.710-6.533) .175 

1.313 (f.248-1.380) <.001 

I 1.604 (5•56~24.183) <.001 

3.593 (2.812-4.591) <.001 

9.938 (5.987-16.498) <.001 

6,.245 (2.630-14.828) <.001 

(continued) 
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Table 2. Continued 

,? 

Intense feeling states (past 4 weeks) 
Feeling nervous or worrying a le1t 
Becoming easily annoyed or irritable 
Feeling your life is too stressful 

· Having arguments or fights 

Feeling intensely anxious or having anxiety attacks 
Feeling Intensely lonely 
Feeling Intensely angry 
Feeling hopeless 
Feeling desperate 
Feeling out of control 

Alcohol and drugs (past 2 weeks) 
Drinking alcohol (including beer ()r wine) more 

than usuala 

Feeling like you were drinking too much 
Feeling that your work or school attendanc;e 

or performance was affected by your. drinking 
Using drugs (such as marijuana, cocaine, etc.) or taking 

prescription medications Without medical supervision 

''At Suicide Ris~" "Not at Suit:ide Risk" 
N= 100 N=898 

M (SD) or M (SO) or 
N Yes (%) . N Yes (%) 

63 (63.0%) 284 (31.7%) 
56(56.0%) 200 (22.3%) 
77 (77.0%) 299 (33.4%) 
23 (23.0%) 52 (5.8%) 
36 (36.0%) . 64 (7.1%) 
45 (45.0%) 8.8 (9.8%) 
19 (19.0%) 35 (3.9%) 
41 (41.0%) 35 (3.~%) 
31 (31.0%) 29 (3.2%) 
32. (32.0%) 53 (5.9%) 

31 (31.0%) 192 (21.4%) 

24 (24~0%) 157 (17.5%) 
I I (l 1.0%) . 23 (2.6%) 

6 (6.0%) 49. (5.5%) 

Unadjusted Odds 
Ratio (OR) 
(95% Cl) 

3.669 (2.388-5.639) 
4.442 (2,904-6.794) 

p 

<.001 
<.001 

6.684.(4.112-10.868) <.001 
4.848 (2.816-8.348) <.001 
7.313 (4.520-11.829) <.001 
7.503 (4.778-11.782) <.001 
5.777 (3.160-10.560) <"001 

17.095 (10.138-28.827) <.001 
13.432 (7.653-23.575) <~001 

7.494 (4.529-12.399) <.Oo.1. 

I ;652 (I .050-2.598) .030 

[,486 (.9 I 0-2.421) .113 
4.686 (2.212~9.929) <.001. 

I. I 06 (.461-2.651} .821 

(continued) 
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Eating (past 4 weeks) 
Feeling that you can't control what or how much you eat 
Feeling overly concerned about staying thin or losing weight 
Making yourself vomit after eating 

Current treatment 
Medication for anxiety 
Medication for depression 
Medication. for stress 
MedicatlQn for sleep 
Counseling or therapy 

Note. PHQ =Patient Health Qoes.tionnaire: Cl= confidence interval. 

"At Suicide Risk'" "Not at Suicide Risk" 
N=IOO N=898 

M (SO) or M (SO) or 
NYes (%) N Yes(%) 

47 (47.0%) 291 (32.4%) 
SS (SS.0%) 323 (36.0%) 
2 (2.0%) 12 (1.3%) 

12 (12.0%) 53 (5.9%) 
17 (17.0%) 72 (8.0%) 
I (1.0%) 17(1.9%) 

12 (12.0%) 87 (9.7%) 
12 (12~2%) 87 (9.7%) 

Unadjusted Odds 
Ratio (OR) 
(95% Cl) ·p 

1.850 ( 1.219-2.806) .004 
2.176 ( 1.434-3.301) <.001 
I .SOS (.332-6.823) .S96 

2.172 (1.118-4.218) .022 
2.344 ( 1.319-4.164) .004 
0.522 (0.069-3. 962) .529 
1.263 (0.665-2.402) .476 
1.296 (0.681-2.466) .430 

•"At suicide risk": Score. of I • 2. or. 3 on recent tho!Jghts of taking one•s own life. doing things to harm oneself. planning ways to. take own life, or the suicidal 
Ideation Item of the PHQ-9; . 
bpHQ-8 Depressive Syndrome:. Score of 2 or 3 o.n Items I or 2; .score of i or 3 on at I.east 5 items In total; and I. 2, or 3 on "difficult to function.'' 
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' 
invitation to complete the questionnaire, for l,002/4,436 (23%) respondents. 
This total does not include 61 responses that were excluded from analysis 
either because they were identified as invalid (five cases) or beea:use. there were : 
multiple entries for same username at different time points (56 cases). In the · 
latter case, only the most recent response was included in analysis. · .. 

Comparison of Medical Students, House Stafi and Faculty 

As would be expected, medical students (mean age= 25.5 :years) were 
younger than house staff (mean age 30.9 years) who were younger than faculty 
(mean age=47.8 years; X2 =911.08, p< .001). Five hundred sixty.women and 
435 men responded, with a higher percentage of females among students 
(56.4%) and house staff (65.1%) than faculty (50.9%; X2= 12;08, p= .002). 
A larger percentage of medical students were Asian American (34.1%) com• 
pared with the house staff and faculty (17.9% and 13.6%, respectively; 
~ . . 

)(' =68.94, p < .001). 

Mental Health Dimensions 

Depression (past 2 weeks). As Table 1 shows, most depressive symptoms (P.HQ-8 
items) were endorsed by at least 10% of all respondents, The most frequent~y 
endorsed symptoms were fee}iqg tired or having little energy (2~10%46.0%) 
and poor sleep (25.3%-31.6.%); the least frequent were psychom()tor changes 
(0.8%-3.0%). Across .. all three groups; mea:n PHQ.-8 scores were in the mild 
depression range (5-9), from a low mean of 4.8 for faculty to a. high of 6;6 for 
house staff (F= 15.19, p < .001). More than half of the respondents felt "prob
lems made it at least somewhat difficult to do work, take care of things at home, 
or get along with other people," which was endorsed more_ by medical students 
(60.0%) and house staff {58.1%) than. faculty (45.5%; X2= i8.13, p< .001). 
Between 6.6% (for faculty) and 10.2% (for house staff) met criteria for 
depression, major .depressive syndrome ·(using the PHQ-8 .Depression 
Syndrome variable described earlier); there were no statisti~ly significant 
differences between groups. Overall, faculty physicians did not endorse depres.; 
sive symptoms. as frequently as the medical students or hpuse staff (especially for 
appetite changes and low energy) and reported less impairment compared with 
the other groups. 

Suicidal thoughts and behaviors. Overall, 8.4% to 8.7% of the respondents endorsed 
the PHQ-9· item of "having thoughts that you. would. be better off dead or 
thoughts of physically harming yourself' within. th.e previo11$ 2 weeks, while 
taking actions to kill oneself (0.0%,....2.1 %) and making plans to take one's life 
(1.3%-2.4%) within the previous .2 weeks were less frequent 1 .. 6% of students, 
3.4% of house staff, and 2.3% of faculty had made previe>~ S,µi~ide attempts. 
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Using the criteria described earlier for considering a participant currently 
"at suicide risk;' (i.e., endorsing any of the four items related to .recent SI), 
9.4% to 10.5% of the respol1clents (n-100) were corisidered currently ''at 
suicide risk." Using the ISP criteria for classifying individuals as Tier 1 (high 
risk), between 26.5% (faculty) .and 35.0% (house st~ft) were considered 'high 
risk'. There were no statistical differences between groups on any of these 
parameters. 

Intense feeling states (past 4 weeks)~ Intense and distressillg feeling states were .. 
reportedly experienced much or most of the time over the past 4 weeks by a 
substantial number of respondents. Just over a third of~ll.respo:qde:qts>feltJife 
was too stressful (32.0%-42.8%) and were ner\Tous· and. womed ·aJot 
(30.1 %-38.6%), and about a fourth felt easily annoyed or irritable 
(233%-30.0%). The next most frequently endorsed feeling states we:c:e feeling 
intensely lonely (6.9%-19.4%) and .feelingintensely anxiou8 or having anXiety 
attacks (8.4%-14.8%). There were no statistically significantdifterences between 
groups with respect to most of these feeling states, with two exceptions: feeling 
"intensely lonely"(X2 ·. 24.73, p < .001) and "desperat~!(K2'::::;· ll.07; p=:OM); 
with faculty endorsing these feelings the least. 

Akohol and drugs (past 2 weeks). Although mor~··tlJ,an one in :five respondents felt 
they were. drinking more than usual (19~0%-2S.3%);and..almo~lthat. ma11Y felt 
they were.drinking too.much (14~7%--21.7%), there were· no significant diffei~ . 
ellces in these reported drinking. behaviors be~ween g1::oups. Few respondents felt .. · 
s9hool or work was. suffering :because ofdrinki9g (2~2%?4~8~)~ Only 2.a cr~ of< 
f acuity endorsed usirig drugs or taking prescription medications without medical 
supervision compared with 8;9% of medical students and 4.6% house staff 
(X2 = 14.43, p < .001). 

Eatil}g (past 4 Y{eeks). While more than a quarter of the fac\llty pliysi,cians· felt they .. 
were unable to control what or how much they ate (27.0%), this behavior was 
even more common among medical .s.tudents (39.3%) and ljouse staff (36.7%; .. 
X2 

.·· J 4.00;. p= .001) .. Feeling oyerly c9ncerned .about we~t·was.alsp C()nµnon 
among medical students (41. 7%) and house staft'(42.2%),·but somewhat iess so 
among faculty (3L3%; X2= 11.47, p=.003). , .. · ·· 

· Treatment Overall, 7.6% to 11.4 % of the respondents were. currently taking an. 
antidepressant medication and, similarly, 8.5% to 10.7% were receiving coun
seling or psychotherapy. Medical students ~ndorsed taking, sleep medications ·· 
(X2 == 7 .58,, p = .023) and anxiety medicatiops (X2 

· . .'7.02, p .· ,03Q) less· than the 
other groups. Not noted on the Table, .. 15 (19%Jof the 81 respondents wh,o wet 
our "PHQ-8 Depression Syndrom~" criteria were ~king antidepressants and·.14. 
(17%) were in counseling or psychotherapy. · 
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Comparison of "at Suidde Risk" and ''Not at Suidde Risk'' Students 
and Physicians 

.19 

Table 2 highlights features 'associated with being currently "at suicide risk'' (Le., 
. endorsing any of the four Sl suzyey items)~ We compcired the JOO '~at.suicicJ.e · 

risk" respondents with.898 participa.ntswho did not endorseany'currentSI.<We 
found no significant differences between the two groups \Vith .re~ect to age, 
gender, or ethnicity. To further determine whetlier demographicfactQrs that 
have been associated with suicidal behaviors (Mann et al., 200S) aceounted. 
for some of the differences between "at suicide risk'' and ~'not at stricid~ risk" 
participants, we repeated the regression analyses, ad Justing for age; gender, and 
ethnicity. Results were essentially identical to the unadjusted a.nalyses.reported 
here. Consistent with what we reported earlier and inTable l, we also found no 
difference between the "at suicide risk" and "not·at suidde risk" participants 
with respect to their position in the medical school(me(iical stude,I\t, h9use statr, 
·or faculty). . 

Each depression symptom, with the ex~ption ofpsych.qmotor changes (also 
the least endorsed item), was ass.ociated with being '~suicidal," as was severity of 
depression and clinical depression "diagnosis." Out of the 100 ·''at suieide risk" 
participants, 27% were rated as moderately·~ev~re to severelydepressed com
pared with 2% of the "not at suicide risk" participants (p < .001)~ 'Further, 35% 
of "at suicide risk" participants compared with 5% of "not at suicide risk" 
participants met PHQ-8 criteria for a depressi:ve syndrome (p<. 0()1)~ 

The vast majority .of "at suicide risk'' participants. e~<t.orsed haying thoughts · 
about taking their own lives within the pastJew weeks'(64%-85%), while fewer 
had taken action to end their lives (10%) or had made actual plans (19o/o)~ As 
Table 2 shows, almost l out of 10 (9%) ()f the "at:suicide ris~,,group cQmpared 
with 2% of the "not at suicide" . group had made .previous.· att~111pts (p < · ~001 ). 
All (100%) of the "at suicide risk .I" ~espondents were classified as Tier l (high· 
risk), while 23% of those from. our "not at suicide risk" group were also con- · 
sidered high risk. , · · . · · · .. · .. · > · . ·. .· 

''At suicide risk". participants. experien~d each. of the intense feeling states 
significantly more ·frequently than "not at. suicide risk" Participants ..• Of 11ote~ 
77% of "at suicide risk'' respondents felt their Jives were to.o stressful, 63% 
reported feeling nervous or worried a lot, 56% felt easily annoyed or irritable, 
and 45%. felt intensely lonely. "At .suicide .risk" participants endorsed depressfon 
symptpms and intense feeling states between 2- and J 0-fold mc>re tµan nonsuj.. · 
cidal participants. · · 

"At. stricide risk" participants were 111ore likely to endgrse Jhat t}l~Y ''can~t 
control what or how much they eat'' (47% vs. 32%,p=~004)~ that.they are 
"overly . concerned, about staying thin or losinS' weight'' .(55% vs. ;36%, 
p = .001), and. that their "alcohol use is disrupting their work or school perform
ance" (11% vs. 3%,p<.001). 
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More participants considered to be currently "at suicide risk" reported taking 
medications for depression (17 vs. 8%; p=.004) compared withthose who did 
not report current SI, but they were no more likely to be receiving counseling or 
psychotherapy (12% vs. 10%; p = .43). 
. We generated a multivariate logistic regression m:odel to test the contribution 

of the potential risk factors to the report of current "at sµicide risk.,, All factors 
that were significantly related (p <.Ol}to being "at suicide risk" in the univariate 
analyses (see Table 2) were included in the initial m:odel; ncmsignifica:n.t pre• 
dictors were removed, and the model was refit. Rather than incluqe multiple 
redundant measures of depression, we included moderately severe to severe 
depression (PHQ-8:=:15) as a predictor, which is also consistent with previous 
research (Garlow et al., 2008). The three factors that best differentiated partici
pants who were 'at suicide risk' from those who were not were moderately severe 
to severe depression (based on a categorical PHQ-8;:::15: OR =2.41, 95% CI 
1.08-5.36, P=.03), impairment (OR . 4.68; 95% CI J.96-Jl.i6,p=.001}, and 
hopelessness (OR= 4.38, 95% CI 1.98-9.72, p < .001). Past suicide attempts 
appeared clinically meaningful (0R=3.42, 95% Cl 0.92-12~78, p.=.01) but 
likely missed statistical significance because of the small number o( suicide 
attempts in this sample. A model including depression, impairment, hc:>peless
ness, and past attempts alone is provided as Table 3. 

Program Referrals 
One hundred. forty-two medical students, house staff, and . faculty physicians 
accepted referrals. Ref erred individuals included 87 students and physicians 
whc:> had completed the questionnaire and.accepted a referral after further evalu~ 
ation with a program counselor and an additional 55 individuals who directly 
contacted one of the committee members for assessment or referral either 

Table 3. Anal Multivariate. Logistic Regression Model Predic:tiog S1.1Jcidal ldeatiC)n 
(N=976). 

Moderately severe to severe depression 
(PHQ-8 2: I 5} 

Impairment ("Problems made it at least 
somewhat difficult to do work. take care 
of things at home, or get along with other people"} 

OR 

3.980 

1A54 

Feeling hopeless 3.695 

Pastsuicide attempt{s) 3.695 

Note. PHQ =Patient Health Questionnaire; CJ=~o11fidence interval. 

95%CI p 

l. 903-8~326 <~001 

3.337-16.649 <.001 

1.184-11.532 <.001 
'~184-1 t532 .024 
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without first. completing the online survey or having compl~ted the sµzy~y ·but 
bypassing the dialogue feature that allowed us to track referrals made through 
the online program. Of those who. had completed the survey and ac<:epted a 
referral through the online .system, 16 were considered ''at. suicide risk" (18%); 
conversely 50 of the 309 Tier l individuals accepted referrals (16%). 

Discussion 

The results of our analysis of ISP screening questionnaireresponses adds to the 
emerging data showing that SI and beh~viors are common in medical, stllqents, 
trainees, and physicians (Moutier et al., 2012). Suicide risk (ideation an<J 
behavior) cuts across all medical students, house staff' and faculty regardless 
of age, gender, or ethnicity and is highly associated with depressiye symptoms, 
intense affective states, potentially harmful alcohol consumption, arid aJustory 
of previous suicide attempts. . ' '. . 

While a considerable and growing literatu.-e demonstrates high ratl'S 9f stress,. 
burnout, depression, and suiciderisk among medical student~,h()use staff, and'' 
physicians (Chandavarkar et al., 2007; · Dyrbye et al~,. · 2005, 2008;. Go~bert 
et al.; 2009; Reinhardt, Chavez,. Jackson,· & ·Mathews, 2Q09; SchernhamJl1er & . 
Colditz, 2004; .Schindler et al., 2006; Schwenk et al., 2010; Shanafelt, Bradley, 
Wipf, & Back, 2002), few studies proVide comparative data on these groups and 
fewer still focus on physicians in academic centers. We found, tlu~i sintllarities 
between groups on ll1easures. of depressic>n ·and s.uici<.lal thoughts .~nd behaviQ.rs 
·outweighed differe11ces •. ·Although the faculty• had slightly lower scores . on self• 
rated depression. severity, they were similar to the other gr()1lps on.most deptes~ .· 
sive symp~oms, on meeting criteria for a PHQ-8 major depressiv~ syndrome and 
on endorsing current SI. Overall, the faculty physicians had rates of clinically 
meaningful depressive symptoms in line with previous reporti; of physician 
depression (Ford et al., 1998; Frank & .Dingle~;1999) and of ac~demlc medical 
school faculfy (Schindler et al., 2006). Similarly, faculfy's .fates of moderately 
severe to severe depression were similar to previously reported rates among · 
medical students (Sch~enk et al.,2010) and hous~statr(Shanafeltet al.,,2002). 
. Just over one in IO (10%) of the medical students bad currentSla.nd'2% had 
made previous attell1pts, alth9ugh we do no(have inf orrnation on how serious 
those attempts may .have been. This findingis remarkably· simib1:r to. a Pteyious 
survey. from over 2,000 medical students from seven {J.S, Jv.tedicaLSchools that 
found 11 o/o of the students reported considering suicide iµ the previous yearan<l ·. ·· 
2% had made .a st.ri.cide attempt at some ,point in the past (Dyrbye eFal~, 2008). 
Similarly, 11 % of the house staff reported recent SI· and 3.% had made previous 
attempts, quite similar to previous reports of SI (Goeb~rt et al., 2009) arid · 
attempts (Reinhardt et .al., 2009) among residents. And rates of.cW'J,"e.nt SI 
and past attempts among faculty physicians also paral1el. rates pf physicians · 
report¥.· elsewhere (Center et al., 2003)~ Our resµlt& also. are in ~~epihg with .a 
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report of high rates of SI among medical s.tudents (9%),·residents (8%),. and · 
early career. physicians (6%; Oyrbye et al., 2014).-About one in three respo1'.J.d
ents in each group was considered "high risk;, (Tiet 1) by tlte AFSP algorithm. 
Although there is no information on how many "high risk" studen.ts and t>hys ... 
icians were not reached by this screening program~ the sheer number ofTier I 
respondents does suggest provides some reassurance that we artf reaching the 
intended population. . .. 

The results of this study are consistent with those previously reported for 
factors that are assoeiated with suicide risk (Brown, Beck, :steel", & Gnsbam, 
2000). Key factors include previous suicide attempts, current SI, severity of 
major depressive disorder, impairment, and feelings of hopelessness (Coryell& 
Young, 2005). Prior studies have found that in patients with major depressive 
disorder, severe anxiety (Fawcett et al., 1987), hopelessness (Hawton, Casanas; 
Comabella, Haw, & Saunders, 2013), and other intense feeling states (Hendip, 
AlJurdi, Houck, Hughes; & Turner, 2010) also are critical facfors in predfotfo.g 
suicide crisis. An earlier study using the ISP to screen for suicide riskincollege 
students identifie~ feelings of desperation as the affective state mostJntimately 
associated with SI (Garlow et al., 2008). ln. this study~ while feelings of desper
ation were significantly related to suicidality in the univariate analysis,. it did 
not emerge as one of the featqres best predicting suicide risk in theJogistic 
regression. Although clearly al1 important affective state, desperation may 
be subsumed by depression or hopelessness, two important features that did 
contribute to ilte best predictive model. · · · · · .. 

The predictive model validated.what any5easonedclinician would say about,· 
suicide risk-it . is high in patients who.· feel depressed,. impaired/brqken, .and . 
hopeless. Feeling impaired often is niissing from checklists warning of suicide 
risk; but this study suggests that feeling impaired should be taken seriously when 
assessing risk. It should be noted that, in the present stt1dy,, depression and other 
risk. factors were related to self"'.report of suicidal thoughts; not to completed 
suicide or even. attempts; howe.ver, the association with tJ1m;e ,clinical features 
and suicide risk in previous studies (Yang, Zhang, Sun~ Wu, & Sun, 2014), 
coupled with the known high risk for suicide a.µt<)Ilg medical students and phys
icians (Center et at, 2003;Moutier.et at, 2012), confir.Jns.~heiIJiport~11ceoftbis· .. 
program whose main goi!l is to identify at risk stuc{ents, hoµse staff, and faculty 
and refer them to treatment. · 

Despite the potential to reduce· suicide risk through.t['eatl'.nent (Mann et al., 
2005), there is an unsettling lack of utilization of treatment resources by students 
and physicians with Sl. Remarkably, less than one in five (l 7o/<J) of the. students 
and physicians with current SI were taking antidepressant medication, and even 
fewer, 12%, were receiving any form of counseling. or psychotherapy •. These 
results highlight the need for vigorous outreach efforts. t<> edµcate students, 
house staff, and academic faculty about depression and s.uicide risk, toinfol'IIl 
them · about available treatrn~11t resources, all~ . to desfigDiatiz~ .m¢11taf ·. 
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health care. That over 100 individuals accepted treatment referrals is gratifying 
indeed. Moreover, that at least 16 individuals at current suicide risk accepted 
mental health referrals is great news; however, knowjng that at least 37 other 
medical students and physicians who endqrsed curre.nt ~I may not be .in treat
ment ,is sobering and underscores the need to continue seeking fruitful ways of 
reaching and referring our medical family into treatment. Certainly, education 
plays a role in this endeavor, and the ISP has been an invaluable tool, but it is 
not enough. · 

This report supports ISP's potential effectiveness as a- suicide prevention 
intervention (American Foundation ·ror Suicide Preventfon, ·1987; ·oowns 
et al., 2014; Garlow et al., 2008; Haas et al.,.2008; .Moffitt et al., 2014; 
Moutier et al., 2012). Stressed, depressed, and potentially ~uicidal. students, 
house staff, and faculty physicians were reached, assessed, and referred fot · 
treatment, which ·likely represents the most· effective approach to physician 
suicide prevention currently available (Center et al., 2003; Ma,n:n et al., 2005). 
Clearly, the ISP must be augmented with additional strategies, as only a.minor~ 
ity of potential participant~ took the survey, and many whojdentified themselves 
as depressed or suicidal did not end up seeking further assessment or . referral. 
However, the study does highlight that student physicians, trainees~ and faculty 
physicians are far from iIDIIluneto depression or suicidal thoughts.and behaviors 
and that SI in these groups is intimately related to dep:ression, iIIl.pairwent, 
hopelessness, and ,past. attempts. By. identifying tpese faqtQrS~ ,potential avenues 
of intervention can be forged. . · .. . 

The major limitation of this study is the mo<:fest response rate (I 7%~33%) to 
the. questionnaire. We do not .know whether stuqents ·or ,.physicians who 
responded to the ISP differed in any systematic ways from comparably troubled 
individuals who c~ose not to participate. Thus, we cannot generalize our results 
to other. medical students, house staff, or faculty physicianS: at l)C San Diego or 
in. other . institutions. A second shortcoming is ·that the . study population is 
limited to .. one university-based, state".'supp()rted, medical·~h.9ol~ which may . 
not be representative of other medical environments. A third major constraiJlt 
is the cross-sectional nature.of the study, limiting any· conclusions about,caus
ality. Another limitation is the survey instrument itself, which is entirely.self .. 
rated and does not provide psychometrically validated. II1~sures. of substance 
use disorders, eating disorders, or.·anxietyand other inteiiseaffective.·states .. In 
addition,. to maximize participation and ttJinllnizepa,rticipant burden, we elect.ed 
to limit the. questionnaire to broad screening items rather than detailed measures 
of the categories we surveyed. For example,,it woUld have peen.useful t<> have 
more detailed information on .substance. µse, seriousness of previous s11icide 
attempts, and adequacy of treatm.ent. To m~mize anonymity; we did nptget 
more detailed information about year of training or specialty, so potentially 
revealing comparisons cannot be made. Finally, this mostly . descriptive study . 
did not include a control condition againstwbich to coll)pa~e tlte prevalence or · 
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depression, SI, or other outcomes. Although. the results are provocative, firm 
conclusions about the risks for depression and suicidal thoughts and behaviors 
among. medical students, house staff, and faculty pllysicians must await: future 
controlled studies with repre~entative samples from .multiple sites. 

Conclusion and Future Studies 

In conclusion, this study confirms the high rates. of depressive syinptoms and 
intense affective distress among medical students, hQuse staff, and ffI.culty phys
icians and highlights the relationship· between severity of depression and intense 
emotional distress with SI.· Disturbingly few of the students and physicians. with 
current SI were receiving any form of psychiatric treatment, which points to 
the need for increased efforts at education and destigmatization, outreach, 
assessment, and treatment. An educational· and screening program, Jike. UC 
San Diego's HEAR program, is one model other medical schools and medical 
cente.rs might employ to accomplish these important tasks, Jhot1ghjt- is likely 
that. additional outreach. methods are needed. 
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